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gesi*^. WEAR 
THE 
BURT & 
PACKARD

^ atisfaotlon•• •• $10.000 Worth of 
New Black Dress Goods

• y

Always to be had in Crawford Bros.' to-order clothing. .rs);
jChampionship Contests in the To

ronto Tenpin League.
why? i«

BECAUSE Oar stocks of Woolens are of the best.
Oar Cutters are Men of Experience. 
Oar Workmen the Best of Mechanise. 

Satisfaction can be had In no other way.

;ij!
:

Athenaeum A, Insurance, Lleder- 
krans and Body Guards the Vic
tors—Georee Meade Rolled the 
Top Score at: the light, 80S — 
Standing of the Clubs.

Trouserings QRAWFORD BROS °- Coatings
English Bean rs, Mellons or 
Cheviots, m blue, black or 
brown, A1 lining, with silk 
velvet collar. To order 
only

See that every pair Is stamp
ed the Burt & Packard '* Kor- 
rect Shape.”

r
Practical Tailors

f 167 Yonjze St. Opp, 
Two J the tiimpson Bldg, 
«tores 1880 Queen West, 

lCor. Spadlna Av.

English Worsted or 
Scotch Tweed, to 

order, only
WILL BE SOLD ON TUESDAY 
AND WEDNESDAY FOR SSOOO AT—

e ■
This Is the shoe that every

body accords the highest place 
In shoemaking.

It Is a masterpiece of the 
shoemaker’s art—all sizes and 
shapes.

S1S.OO Four gamed w>ere played In the Toronto 
Bowling LéagueOdust night—three at the 
Athenaeum andstne at the Llederkranz, In 
three of the games the home team won, 
they being Athenaeum A, Insurance and 
Llederkrnnz, The Body Guards were the 
only visiting team that won, and their vic
tory was by the smallest majority on rec
ord-IS points. Had Hetnphlll made a 
strike on his last ball he would have re
versed the majority. Over on the Lleder- 
krnnz alleys, Mead established another hard 
score to beat—803. The results of "last 
night's games put Athenaeum A tn the 
lend. The results :

I
Black, 109 (J Relit), 6 to 5, 1 ; Espionage, 
05 (J. Woods}, 7 to 2, 2; Vulenslenna, 100 
(H. Martin), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.17. Kaclvuu, 
Senrozzo also ran, _ ,

Third race, selling, 11-16 miles—Red 
Glenn. 97 (Bullmùn), 3 to 1, 1; Dr. Bernays.' 
88 (J. Ward), 3 to 1, 2; Captive, 110 (Rut
ter), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.51%. Fleming. Tom 
Calvert, Eureka, Our Johnny also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Cyril, 114 
(Rutter), 2 to 1, 1; McFuiloue.100 (E.Jonest, 
3 to 1. 2; Gratify. 100 (Houck), 30 to 1. ... 
Time 1.17%. Rcesmore, Rejected. Mamie 
Scott, Reddlngton. Don Fulane also ran.

Fifth race, purse. 6 furlonge-AIIyar m 
(H. Martin), 5 to 5, 1: Cnsdnle. 118 (Bull- 
mani), 3 to , 2; Anchored. 113 (Rutter), 0 to 
1, 3. Time 1.17%. Don't Tell, Bozzarls
“ SIxth'raee, eelllng. 6 furlongs—Ed. Got
land II., 102 (H. Martin). 5 to 2 1: Pat Mor
rissey, 107 (Thorpe), 2 to 1. i; Benamela, 
104 (Rutter), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Tor- 
lbo, Chihuahua, Helgho, Lozotte, Sweet 
William also ran.

!v\* ■

JOHN OUINANE, .1Noe 15 King Street West.

^Winning Owners at the New York 
Horse Show Just Closed.

COLD DEAL FOR THE GRANITES. NOTE THE BARGAINS ARE AS FOLLOWS 
19c, Worth 30c. _ At 25c, Worth 4Gc.

At 50c, Worth 75c to 90c. At SI, Worth SI.65 to $2.
333 Remnants of Black Dress Goods will be sold 
rsgardless of cost or value.
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adjustaoie Drop

pillary sett-oiling 
up-to-date Hang- 
:. See us about 
i and Pulleys.

AtAthenaeum A— Father Fallon and King Clancy 
Disagree Over Ottawa College’s 

Victory , by Default.

Q.O.R.-
MeMlMan ............. 552 NTbiock ..
McIntosh .. 
burns ....
Leelnlr ....
George ....
Hayes ....
Brent ....
Brown ....

'• 1 ... 488
557 Jennings 
574 Libby .. 
06.) Argue ., 

. 598 Keys ... 

. 616 Atkins 

. 691 Keys 

. 520 Darby

. 611
5:10The Beeka of London Landed «1285, 

George Pepper «BOO and Crow * 
Murray «160 — Bates Heads the 
List, Hamlin Second end Boat- 
wick Third.

Canadians captured about «2003 'at the 
New York Horse Show just closed, the 
winners being as follows : Mr. and Mrs. 
At)am Beck, London, OnL—Fellowship, 
third In 106, $35; first In 107, «200; Uhlrd 
la 108, $50; first In 100, «200: second In 100, 
$100; first tn 99, *150; first In 110, *200: 
Surfont, first in 102, *200; Lady Elgin, first 
In 104, *l6o—$12sr,. George Pepper, Toron
to, Ont.—.King Crow, first In 103, *200; see 
ond In 107, *100; first In 103, «200-I300. 
Crow & Murray Toronto, Blueher, first In 
51-*150.

For the third time tn succession, C. F. 
Bates bobs up as the largest 
year, his hlgb-steppors havln 
27 prizes, worth *3596. 
showing calls to mind the fact that as re
cently as 1805 Bates faded to get a single 
blue ribbon. Since then he has picked up a 
stable of ••professional” show horses, in- 
clv.illng Coxey, Brown Donna, The Whirl 
of the Town, Egbert and others, that are 
kept and conditioned specially for exhibi
tion purposes. In Just the same way that a 
patron of harness racing might get together 
a stable of trottera ,#nd pacers for cam
paigning purposes.

Albert C. Boetwick's record Is a remark
able one. He exhibited only four horses— 
Larly Ursula, Lady Flnvla, Lord Chester
field and Lord Chum ley—showing them In 
single harness, In pairs, tandems, and as a 
four-in-hand team, and getting one or more 
ribbons at every one of these hitches. Bost- 
wlek's dock-tailed trotters won 10 prizes, 
worth *1670. giving to the young New York 
horseman third place 4n the list of winning 
owners. He drove his own animals In near
ly all of the show ring competitions.

Second place In the list of winning own
ers Is held by C. J. Hamlin, the veteran 
trotting*orse breeder at Buffalo, who cap- 

s tnred a majority of the blue ribbons In the 
breeding classes with such noted animals 
as Dare Devil, Chimes, Nettle King, Prin
cess Royal and Hetr-at-Law. In the driv
ing classes for trotters, Ool. Lawrence Kip 
pulled down about all the blue ribbons hung 
up by the association, showing only the 
four mares, Bmoletn, Mambri.no Belle, Wat
er Maid and Watercress.

E. D Jordan heads the list of winners in 
the hackney division, although Frederick Ç. 
Stevens Is not far behind the Boston breed
er. Adam Beck’s hunters and jumpers, 
usual, carried off the Ucn’s share for the 
Canadian horseman tn this division of the
P The 'owners winning *1000 and over arc

*’chartes V. Bates, New York*3595; O. J. 
Hamlin, Buffalo, *1025; Albert C. Boat wick,

„ New York, *1670: John 8. Bratton. St. 
Louis, *1485; Ool. Lawrence Kin, New York, 
*1430; E. D. Jordan, Boston, *1390; 
lek C. Stevens. Attica, N.Y., *1190.

Results at Bennlngs.
Washington, Nov. 21.—Bright, sunshiny 

weather, with promise ot good sport, at
tracted a large crowd to the Bennlngs 
track to-day. Three favorites, two second 
Choices and an outsider won. A bad spill 
occurred In the five-furlong event, Decep
tive, the favorite. Impartial and Honford 
tripping and fading, kilting any chance the 
favorite may have had to win. O Leary 
tad his shoulder dislocated and was other
wise Injured and Bergen was also hurt.

First race, mtie-TriUo, 106 (Maher), 2 to 
n. 1; Campania, 4 (McCne), 8 to 1, 2; Judge 
IvVardeil. 105 (Claiwson), 4 to 1, 8. Tfme 
1.44. The Winner, Beau Ideal, Protns, Ta
ranto, Charlie Rose, (Talisman, Marshin, 
Leucocyte also ran. . _

Second race, 6 furionge-Spoclallst 117 
(Hamilton), 6 to 1, 1; St. Sophia, 107 (J. 
I Sack), 30 to 1, 2; Senslnn, 1(A (Maher), 
to 1, 8. Time 1.04 4-5. Sheik, Dr. Vaugun, 
Ktialma, Improvident, Commagne, «Subject, 
Phillldore, Chanter, Flying Scotchman, Ben 
Lodi, Leon d’Or, Sir Christopher, Dr. Hels- 
kell, Forsooth, Deceptive, Impartial, Hon
ford also ran. The latter three horses fell 
during the first quarter.

Third race, steeplechase for hunters, 
about 2% mile»—Virginia Dare, 157 (Chand
ler), 6 to 5. 1; De Garnette, 162 (Pierce), 
4 to 1, 2; Lilly, 160 (Turner), 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 5.28 2-5. Tanniger, Article, Ollfired 
also ran. , . ...

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Acrobat, 107 
(Maher), 1 to A 1; Death, 107 (HamUton), 
9 to 2, 2: Velvonla. 107 (Woody), 7 to 1, 
8. Time 1.16. St. Samuel, Ben Boy, Bo>k- 
er, Ellerslie Belle, Duchess Annette, Tank
ard, Genaro, Vincent Phllae also ran.

F toll race, 6 furlongs—Deando, 96 (Me- 
Cue), 19 to 5, 1 ; Mcchanua. 104 (Claiwson), 
1 to 2, 2; The Gardner, 102 (Cowan), 30 
to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Tyron, Lady Bratton, 
Tasse Part out, Ree Mitchell, Barker Brue, 
Ti.phet also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles—IDalgrettl, 100 (Mah
er), 5 to 2, 1 ; Lexington Pirate, 112 (Claw- 
si-n). 6 to 5, 2; Stray Step, lie (Blake), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.50 2-5. Squau, Doggett and 
Black Dude also ran.

The Jockey Club derided to extend the 
present meeting three days. Instead, 
fore, -of ending next Saturday, the 28th 
Inst., the meeting will not close until the 
evening of Wednesday, the 30th Inst.

54 L Advices from Ottawa and Kingston Indi
cate that the. Granites received all the 
worst of the deal at the Capital on Satur
day. This from an Ottawa paper ;

"Une up your men, Clancy, ' said Father 
Fallon; "show that 
sportsmen.”

"Yes, I will If McDougall Is referee, 
not otherwise," replied the captain,

"You're right; you're right, Tom," was 
whispered to Clancy from a number of.Col-, 
lege supporters; “stick to It, old mam and 
hold out for McDougall.”

Once again Father Fallon endeavored to 
settle matters. He pleaded with Captain 
Clancy, urged the other members ot the 
team to play: but, seeing It was of no avail, 
the rev gentleman, with a look of contempt 
at the "team, remarked with much force- : 
"I promise that there will be no more foot
ball If College refuses,” and then In disgust 
left the field.

The Granites by this time had left the 
ûpld

The Kingston Whig says : An cxtiiMtlon 
of hoodluinism was witnessed as the car
riages containing the Kingstonlane were 
leaving the grounds. Stones and mud were 
thrown, these missiles striking many of the 
occupante of the carriages. Glas» wae 
broken in the cabs, and, altogether, the 
scene was a disgrace to the capital of Can
ada, particularly as there were a number of 
policemen present. One young Kingstomnn. 
was set upon, and before he could reach his 
cab he almost lost a sieeve out of his over
coat. The garment was entirely destroyed, 
rents being made in It in several places. 
The only excuse the mob had for such das
tardly conduct was that the young man 
was a Kings ton lan.

•‘There Is not the slightest doubt about 
the meeting of Ottawa College and Ottawa 
city teams, and I have ordered the College 
men to turn ont for practice Sunday after-
nThèse were the words spoken by Captain 
Clancy to ai number of friends Saturday 
night. Father Fallon was averse to the 
teams meeting, but after his unsuccessful 
attempt in bringing off the game Saturday, 
he Intends allowing the team to do a» they 
please, and It Is stated he remarketr to ai 
friend Saturday night that the College 
would now have to meet the Rough Rider».

College will likely propose the names of 
Jack Counscll of Hamilton for referee and 
Mr Bnllantyne of Toronto as umpire. From 
the Ottawa camp comes word thatthe 
Rough Riders, although somewhat crippled 
after their desperate game Saturday, wonM 
he ready Thursday to play. It I» under- 
stood that College will agree to Morle> 
Walter* playing, and thus the coast Is now 
clear for the great struggle. The game will 
be played on Lansdowne Park.

B68
660 v .
67*
5111

t the team are true4083 Total.................4538Total..............
Body Guard—

Knox  .................. 547 Mills ..
Stretton.............. 604 Muir .
Bacon.............A. 554 Beatty
Cameron ...
Taylor ....
Smith ....
King ...t 4 
Sylvester ..

».

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO-but■ Ÿork St,

ONTARIO,

Athenaeum B—
. 618

663Bangtails »t Lexington.
Lex'ngton, Nov. 21.—Weather cloudy ; 

heavy track. First race 0 furlongs-Star 
of Bethlehem. lOtt (Conley), 3 to 1, 1, 
Horseshoe Tobacco, 108 (Dupee), l to 3, 2, 

Russell, 101 (Lewis), 60 to 1, 3. Time 
Lola Murphy, Samlvel, Annie xi.

1
683

. 520 MeConkey .

. 523 Booth :...

. 601 Halten ....
. 473 J, First brook ... 442
. 549 Hemphill........... 663

66»
.. 607

471
IANS.

;AL PARLORS, JH 
lairs. A full line of 
sses kept In stock at 
. Luke, optician, with 
oculist. Tel. 602.

Ada 
1.16%.

C«ri-

^ Third race, mile, selling—Madrillene, 110 
(Conley), 3 to 5, 1; Aretnriis, 98 (Dupee), 7 
to 1, 3; Albert Vale, 100 (Thompson), 8 to 
1, 3. Tidin' 1.46. Bitter Root, Ma Angrllne, 
Padrone, Dunbar. Uewanua, Slienla, Dutch 
Comedian also ran. ...

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Dad Steele, 111 
(Britton), 5 to 2, 1: Domlnls, 111 (BIMjs).
7 to 1. 2; Aille Belle, 111 (G. Taylor), 2L 
to 1, 8. Time 1.10%. Jim P., Rose Ash, 
Gadsden, Emma H., Farondel, Brulare, 
Tcucer, Abei-gnte, Sklnk also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Souchon, 116 (Con
ley). lto3, i;„Lecdla, 115 (Everett), 8 to 1, 
2: iNorrna Taylor, 100 (Dupee), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.04%. Mattie Moore, Rubd, Bopna, 
Etta Stevens, Sis Vic also ran.

Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet 1
For the Saying Isi No Frog
No Foot. No Fttot No Horse.

Now, If yon have a horse tint ta worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember. I don’t keep a bargain day 
•hop. I witf have a fair price, and I wan» 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horse*, without 

over-reaching.

Sharkey to the sort of man who will be 
forever coming and trying. It is a battle 
of systems, or, rather, a lack of system 
against It. In brief, it Is brain against 
brawn.

4379 Total ,4366Total ....
Insurance—

Llghtbourn .. .. 593 Grant 
Switzer ....
Falrweather 
Kimmerly .
Lyon...........
Molesworth 
Keys .... -,
Johnston ..

Highlanders—
529

-. 6OT McVittle............. 634
. 563604 Stewart ....

592 Lensk ...........
522 Martin ....
764 Roe...............
600 Davidson .. 
664 F. Davidson

winner, of the 
g pulled down 

This remarkable
Around the Ring.

Everything is to readiness for the Ores- 
cent A.C.’s bouts Thanksgiving night to 
the Mutual-street Rink. Bennett Is dose 
to weight and will be easily at the marls 
by Thursday. MoGuoe, Smith and Haugh 

already to the limit, and the rix-rouud 
affair between Chandler and J. Smitii is 
at catohwejghts. The reserved seat plan 
opens at uoon today at Grlldth e, » 23o 
Yonge-etTeet.

Kid Lav-1 gne Is training In Ban PwncAtoo 
for bis contest with Tom Tracey, which 
takes place on Nov.- 26.

Danny Dougherty last night drew down 
the $50 he had deposited at this office with 
a challenge to box Steve Flanagan at IX» 
pounds at the ringside. Dougherty earns he 
will meet any man in the world at the 
weight, or he will box Steve a six-round 
bout at 107 pounds.—(Phtiadelphla Record.

Terry McGovern of Brooklyn proved his® 
right to be classed among the top-notch- 
era In the 115-pound division by knock
ing out Tim Oatiahan of Philadelphia at 
the G-reemwood Athletic Otoib, New, York, 
In ten rounds Saturday; night.

Pnclc.
The Teoumseh-Elms Hockey Club will 

hold their second annual meeting on Friday 
night at 8 o'clock at the Strand Hotel, Ade- 
laTde-street east to reorganize for the sea
son. The dub has under consideration the 
advisability of putting two teams on the 
Ice In the O.H.A. and the Toronto Lacrosse 
League. All members and those wishing to 
join are Invited to attend.

A meeting of the Roeedale Hockey Olub 
will be held in Prospect parions on Friday, 
Nov. 25, at 8 p.m., when the election <r 
officers will take place.

t 619LICENSSS. 
"muofmaruiao U
oronto-streeti Bn 
et-

Heavyweight Battle, Comes Off To- 
Night in New York.

597
M9
539
657 Interfering, 6 ITEBVIN,

Bstd. 1868. 60 and 54 McGi 11-st.
Member Masters’ Horse Shoe re' end Prate*-

tlve Association.-,________________ 246 ’ j
Total.................437#Total................ 4944

Llederkranz—
Locomb...........
Marrer..............
Haltman .... .
£<«gel ................
Zwelfel..............
Napolltaoo .. .
Mead .................
Wells .

ere
3 CARDS. . 
IMJS, DENTIST,< ft 
t_ Toronto.

Grenadiers—
.. 718 Edmunson .. ... 623 
. 610 Phillips ..

Stltzel ...
687 Armstrong
698 McBrieu............. 636
616 C. Armstrong ... 600 
803 Doherty .
650 Craig ...

Diversity of Opinion ns to the Wln-
Plcfked.ed .. 549

DUCKS and DEER621 a-,7 ner, Though Each Man Is 
by Good Judges — Sharkey Still

.. 65(1IANO, HOUSEHOLD 
it removal; reasonable 
reel east.

WILL KEEP ALL WINTER.
246 Outside In the Betting.653 946623Ï PRINTED CARDS, 

ds, dodgers or labels, 
106 Vlctorla-st. 246

Toronto Cold StorageNew York, Nov. 01.—The. sporting ele
ment In this dty, which Is being a ugmen t id 
hourly by new arrivals, Is to a ferment over 
the' coming meeting between James J. 
bcitt and Thomas Sharkey, the heavyweight 
nvgillsts. The fight, which to to take 
place to-morrow night before the Lenox 
Athletic Club, will certainly go on without

'iy interruption by the police authorities.
Both pugilists are to the best possible 

shape for the enchanter, and while each 
seems confident of victory, Corbett to still 
the favorite among the majority of sport
ing men. Both Indulged In light work 
to-day, Just taking enough exercise to keep 
tlielr muscles and wind In good older, and 
each will rest from this afternoon until he 
to called upon to enter the ring about 10 
o'clock to-morrow.

Tom O'Rourke, who to Sharkey's backer, 
manager and trainer, to enthusiastic over 
the Irishman's, chances of defeating the cx- 
champlon, and says that Tom will surprise 
those who have doubts as to hto abnlt„' 
by his performance when he faces his an- 
tagoniet.

Oaitbett only boxed, a couple of rounds this 
afternoon to limber up, and his trai nor, 
Charley White, was more than pleased with, 
hi? man.

There was some lively betting to-day, 10O 
to 80 being the ruling price of Corbett. 
Seme of the Sharkey people are holding out 
for odds of 100 to 70, but as yet only small 
wagers have been registered at.this price.

i; t Tom Sharkey’s Career.
Thomas Sharkey began fighting 

and has never yet been beaten. He has met 
all the heavyweights, barring McCoy, and 
liais won over Ohoynskl, Goddard and Ruh- 
lin, drawn with M'aher, Jeffries and Corbett 
and was given the decision over Fitzsim
mons on a foul. He Is now 25 years of age, 
stands 5 feet SYi Inches, weighs to the vicin
ity of 178 pounds, when fit, and Is one of 
the most savage and aggressive men ever 
known to the ring. In spite of his stocky 
appearance he Is exceedingly quick on his 
feet, and cam get to and at work like a 
flash. He has never bad a boxing lesson lu 
his life save a few things Ohoynskl taught 
him while training him for the Maher fight. 
Whatever else he knows to natural or has

He takes

.6400 » Total ,5066TotalThe Sale of Horses.
New York, Nov. 21.—A three days' sale 

of horses began to-day at the American 
Horse Exchange. Those that brought *1000 
or more follow :

John S. Bratton*» consignment, Sampson 
Sigsbee, s.b., r.g., 8 and 9 

to J E Wldener of Philadelphia. *8200; Miles 
and Shatter, s., b.g., 6 years, sold to W M 
Marshall of Chicago, *1900 

Faelg A Company'
Ciina Wlikes, sold to A.
Chester, N.Y., *1550; Vassar, pacer, m. st., 
1886, 2.07, sold to J H Smith, New York 
City, «1005; Handspring, trotter, b.c., 219Va, 
1896, sold to H F Pierce, Pawtucket, EL, 
*4005; Cuprum, trotter, br.g.. 2.12%, 18ft), 
sold to C A Thompson, New York, *2600.

Consignment of Merc»s Daly: Laurels, 
trotter, b.f., 2.15%, 1895, to J H Bronson, 
New Haven, Conn., *2925: Improvidence, 
trotter, b.f., 2.13%, 18M, sold to J Malcolm 
Ford, Boston, Mass., *3190; Red Tape, trot
ter, b.f., 2.86, 1896, to J Malcolm Forbes, 
Boston, Mass., 2500; Dominant, trotter, b. 
g., e.17, 1865, to W H Boyleton. Boston, 
Mass., *2500; Firebrick, trotter, b.g., 2.19%, 
1696, to H D Bradburn, Holyoke, Mass., 
*1526; Lila, trotter, b.f., 2.'R, 1896, to W E 
Spiers, Glen’s Falls, N.Y., *1300; Wilder» 
ness, t>.g., pacer, 2.16%, 1894, to N WHu- 
blnger of New Haven, Conn., *2800; 
OceaA-BftiTlngton, b.g., trotter, 2.26%. 1894, 
hoRto N W HuWnger, New Haven, Conn., 
*2100.

—Standing of the Clubs.—
Won. Lost.THEATRICAL AND 1 

. 150% King west. !Con THE BUFFALO TIMES
OUT SATURDAY.

Athenaeum A. 
Llederkranz ... 
Grenadiers ....
Q. O. E ..........
Insurance ........
Highlanders ... 
Athenaeum B. ....
Body Guard...............
Q.O.R. B.C.

7
7•ialite dinners--.

■ade Restaurant. 6
Complete novel with each paper. 
From all newsboys. ’

and 6
5

ON. ROOFERS, 21
>ronto, ed

O.—EXCAVATORS * 
Vlctoria-at. Tel. 2841.

3 an
FIVE CENTSPRICE•s sales: Wilkes- 

Johnson, Port
After theW B 3

.... 3
A CASE OF iMURDER.

Fifteen-Year-Old Girl Beaten and 
Her Father Under Suspicion.

Oakland, Cel, Nov. 21.—The supposed 
suicide of Lillian Brandes, a pretty 16-yeav- 

glil in Berkeley on Saturday, to likely 
to prove a case of murder. The autopsy* 
shows that the girt had been beaten on 
the head until her scalp was laid open and 
her skull dented. She -had subsequently 
been tied to a bedpost. Her body was cov
ered with brfikee. The girl's father, W. 
A. Brandes, has been arrested an suspicion 

titled the horrible crime.
____  has become hysterical and
refuses'to firtlrabout the tragedy, which 
was first reported to the police by the ac
cused man. The neighbors tell many stories 
of how the girl was cruelly treated, and 
the community Is greatly excited Offer the 
•toriling developments.

TORONTO ROWING CLUB HOCKEY.
CARDS.

LEAN, BARRISTER, 
y, etc., 31 Victorla- 
an.

Officers Elected at the First Annual 
Meeting—Prospects Bright.

The first annual meeting of the Toronto 
Rowing Club hockey team was held last 
night at the dub rooms, with a large at
tendance of hockey!sts present.

The prospects of the club for the year 
are of the brightest, as there are a large 
number of hockey players In the club.. The 
election of officers was gone on with, and 
the following chosen ;

Hon. president, Thomas Meaney; presi
dent, G. J. Smith; vice-president, W. T. 
Clark; sec.-treas., J. Murphy; captain. Geo. 
Carruthers; manager, Charles H. Good. 

----------

old
E, BARRISTERS, SO- 
ps). etc. Phone 1583. 
ing, 23 Adelaide «oast. j

liARRlSiriR, SOL1CI- 
iucy to loan. Offices, j

THE ILLIS MONUMENT.
Mods Piny Football To-Dny.

It Is often asked where so many medical

fe, «“Æfi S a
ronto, with colora end canes. 
collezp veils They nre after each other s 
Scalps fOT tô-day Is the game of all games, 
It being the annual Association football 
match - between these two colleges 

No game In the city has gained such no
toriety as has this annual affa'r, and the 
greater partof the student body are ex- Ked to £e on hand and make the usual 
amount of good-natured noise 

rprtnltv are a notch ahead of tlielr rivais 
bv wtoning the .baseball game, and Toronto 
wdll make” a desperate effort to ev<;u up 
things for the year by’ wlmitog o't t.vday.

The game will be played on A arslity Ath 
letlc field, Bloor-street, at 2.30 p.m., ami 
rollemlox.; or a fee, of 10 cents will !Uel 
be collected. Ladies free.

ofWhichImpresslye Ceremony Over
Prince Henry Presided. The'ltQH, BARRISTERS, 

lneen. Building,” cor. 
ace. j. ■ À1. Itc«ve,- Q.v., Shanghai, Nov. 21.—Prince Henry ef

Prussia unveiled to-day the monument to 
the officers and sailors 
third-class cruiser tills, which wae lost In

typhoon on July 23, 1806, north of the 
Shan-Tung promontory.

The ceremony was very Impressive. A 
large force of German sailors and marines 
was" present, with American, British and 
Austrian sailors. The Shanghai Volunteers 
were also represented.

The Rev. Mr. Hackmann, the German 
chaplain, made a short address, after which 
the German Consul formally transferred 
the monument to the chairman# of the 
Municipal Council of Shanghai.

Prince Henry of Prussia then spoke 
briefly, and at the close of his speech the 
troop» marched past.

The tills was a small cruiser of 489 
tons displacement, with two 10% centimetre 
guns and twoi light guns. In Ills disaster 
all but ten of her company perfimed.

A despatch from Chee-Foo, China, at the 
time, reported that, according to the tale 
of the survivors, the officers and men gave 

cheers for Emperor William as the

Freder-
of the GermanJuniors of Galt.

Galt, Nov. 21—(Special.)—lhe junior 
hockey players of Galt have Just organized 
for the coming season, and elected ’he fol
lowing staff of officers : Hon. president, J. 
C. Dietrich ; hon. v.ee president. A. it. <L>1- 
dle; president, T. T. Aiken: vice-president, 
F. 8. Scott; secretary, J. C. Dietrich, 4r ; 
treasurer, F. T. Strong; committee, George 
Hancock, Jr., Harry T. J affray, K. 9. 
Oliver.

1ACDONALD, SHBP- 
on, Maciaren, Macdoiv 

laid. Barristers, Solid- , 
estreet. Money to loan 
lowest rates.

eColumbia’s Racing Laras.
Washington, Nov. 21—The hearing In the 

case of the officials of the Washington 
Jockey Club and layers doing business In 
the ring, who are charged with violation 
of the laws of the District of Columbia, to 
allowing gambling to go on at the Bennlngs 
track on Nov. U2, come up before Police 
Ji slice Kimball this morning. Nothing of 
any Importance was done, the men simply 
pleading not guilty, and the ce» was laid 
over until next Friday. The accused men 
have asked for a trial by Jury, and It to the 
dub’s Intention to fight the master and 
have It out now, whether or not betting ciin 
go ou under the Percy-Gray law, as to New 
York. The officials of the Washington 
Jockey Club were released under personal 
bonds of *100 each. They were President 
S. 6. Howland, Stewards Jesse Brown and 
Samuel iRoss, Timer W. 6. Barrett, Starter 
Mars Caesddy and Patrol Judge C. D. Mc
Coy. The bookies were held to *300 ball, 
which was also furnished. August Belmont, 
It Is «aid, telegraphed the. lawyers who are 
defending the jockey dub to fight It out 
to the end.

to 1891. Flowers and Arcblteetnre.
At the Camera £3ub last night the spac

ious rooms were crowded with Interested 
members, and Mr. Lefroy gave a very able 
talk upon stereoscopic photography. As a 
result, many members were converted 
from the slngla to the double picture, and 
a revival of the Interesting art will occur 

Tdrontb, as It has elsewhere In photo
graphic circles for some time. Then the 
flower and architectural slides in competi
tion were projected upon the club’s screen. 
Over a dozen out of the twenty flowed 
studies were. It to quite within the mark 
to eay, among the best ever seen In To
ronto, and the winner of the prize, a 'color
ed branch of apple blossoms, by Mr. EG.» 
Davis, the moot artistic and beautiful 
flower slide made by any local photogra
pher, either amateur or professional. There 
were only fifteen architectural subjects In 
competition, but they were not nearly so 
fine as the flowers. Three or four only 
were up to the mark, and the first prize 

by Mr. J. G. Ramsay's slide of 
the new municipal building's front en
trance. It was the first of the subjects 
thrown upon the screen here.

'ING, BARRISTERS, 
. in King-street west, 
Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

), BARRISTERS. BO- 
ut Attorneys, etc.. » 
her*. King-street east, 
t. Toronto: money to 
>bb. Jnm-oF. Bs!rd.

Rambler»’ Cycling Hockeylwtw.
The Ramblers’ Cycling’ Club last Friday 

evening was the scene of a large gathering 
hockey enthusiasts for llhe purpose of 

organizing a hockey club to defend the hon
ors of the Rambters on the ice this winter. 
The following officers were elected : Pat
rons, John T. Simpson and *J. McL. Hart
ley; chairman of committee,Frank J. Doley; 
secretary, treasurer and manager, John 1. 
Trowbridge ; Executive Committee, A Ki- 
dridge. Bill Hartley, C. Dittle and Jack 
Robinson and the officers. The captivn^y 
of the team was left over till the snow 
flies. The team will practice on t*>e large 
and commodious apace In rear of the club’ 
house, which has lately been converted 
Into a rink, and, os a large amount of cash 
has already been subscribed, a successful 
winter*» sport is anticipated. The next 

ng will be held on Tuesday evening,
, 22, at 8 o’clock, wheu new member» 

are cordially Invited to attend.

In

of
yTELS. i

and Corner Kick».Drop»
The annual Association game between

%»§£#SyS^to «
attend “an* Important meeting ait 5 o'clock 
to-ntoht Tbe AU-Carmdlan team will Jour- 
neyto Buffalo on Wednesday night, lenv-

cry6 man° of Vai^ltÿ II. team is re- 
uested t“turn out to practice at 4 o dock

jsff&Banj* swfwt
defenceearing the dub numerous times.
NThc% xriïfbTf^'eedng o< the Barkdale 
Football Club to-night in the Gladstone 
Honfip at 8 o'dook, and every member .to SStld to be present, as there will .ie 
some Important buslnes transacted.

A meeting of the Kensington Footba-1 
Club trill be held on Tuesday evening at 
8 dclock at 204 Palmerston-avenue. All 
meinibera are requested to attend.

The Imperial Rugby Football Club would 
like to arrange a game with Toronto Church 
School or the Imperials of Rosedale for
Thanksgiving Day Chorcli ^h^I prrfer-
red. Addree Charles Johnston, 68 Robert

NION.
LES A. CAMPBELL. been learned when under fire, 

punishment with the Inanimate disregard 
of the bag, and Is game to the last breath 
He never hits easily, but cut» loose with 

ounce at every opportunity. He can 
put a «lan out with a swing from either 
hand, and Is, beyond doubt, the most dan
gerous man in/the ring, not excepting Fliz-
^rt^has*'been solid that he to a foul fighter 
and pays no more attention to the rules 
when once he to angered than to the howl
ing of the wind. He has fought but twice 
In the East, and on both occasions the af
fair ended before any Idea of his temper 
could be obtained. He claims that the 
stories of wrestling are untrue, amd denies 
that he ever fought foul to hi* life. In 
simple justice his statement should be ac
cepted as a fact until he demonstrates that 
he cannot fight fair.

The Clever Corbett.
There Is little to say of James J. Corbett. 

He threw up a clerkship to a bank to be
come a boxing instructor In a San tran- 
clsco club, and finally stepped from the 
club Into professional boxing. For 10 years 
he was undefeated, and the latter six? years 
of that time was champion of the world. 
He is acknowledged to be the best boxer, 
the most perfect strategist, and, altogether, 
the most scientific man of history. He was 
the first to demonstrate the possibilities of 
foot work, and his advent Into boxing marks 
a revolution of style. His feinting, block
ing and slipping have never been equalled.

The man has not yet appeared whom Cor
bett has not found It possible to so confuse 
by hto dazzling feints and puzzling foot 
work that he could reach him clean,] I 
with either hand. So perfect Is his eye 
that It Is seldom that anything reaches him 
fair. He knows every stop and block ever 
used, and by a slip or turn of the bend 
manages to evade things In a manner which 
looks uncanny. As to his hitting ability, 
there Is much dlecuselon. Most of his blows 
are quick snaps., which may éut or bruise, 
but seldom daze.

He beat Mitchell Into a pitiful mass in 
three short rounds, but since then has seen 
fit to abandon that style of work. His 
fault to that he does not make sufficient 

of his cleverness- at the earliest possible 
moment. With hto ability to so completely 
confuse a man when he first enters the ring 
■with him, 1t Is then, before the man ceases 
to blink at tils every feint, that he should 
cut loose, use all the guns and fight ms 
fight. The damage he would do, providing 
he did not stop proceedings, It would seem, 
would offset any fatigue he might experi
ence from his efforts. The Fitzsimmons 
affair demonstrated that the longer he was 
In the ring the more he learned of Cor
bett’s style, and the less It bothered him.

The fight should be one of the greatest in 
and exciting to the last degree.

8
TEL, 153 YONGE- 
eue dollar per day. 

clai attention given to 
Harper, Proprietor.

tr
every

three 
tills went down.■L. JARVIS-8TBBBT,

I’licdL accomodation ioi 
ales >o weekly boarders, 
•roprletoz.
W, CHURCH AND 8HU- 
qioelte the Metropolitan 
fiiurebe*. Elevators and 
Inireh-street cars from 
es *2 per day. J. W.

quel
thisStar Pointer Sold.

New York, Nov. 21—Star Pointer, the 
faniouw pacer, with the world's record of 
1.59% for a mile, was sold to-night at Madl- 
son-square Garden to W. J. White of Cleve
land, Ohio, for *15,000, which Is *60 01ess 
than when be was sold In 1897 to James A. 
Mur

RIGHT ON TO NEWMARKET. was won
meet!
Nov. Will the Metropolitan Railway 

Tracks Be Extended at Once, l

The Railway Committee of the County 
Council, composed of Messrs J D Evans, J 
C Stoke», W H Œtogsley, W H Johnson, L 
L Hartmann, T J Woodcock, R J Gibson 
and Warden High, met the Council of Au
rora at the Town Hall, Aurora, yesterday, 
air. C D Warren, president of the Metro
politan, and Mr J W Moyes, manager, were 

present. The meeting was to settle 
alignment and location of the railway 

extension through thé town, the Railway 
Company having taken abjection to the 
route as laid out by the Town Council 
some time ago. After considerable discus
sion and an absolute refusal on the part 
of the railway to accept the conditions, the 
matter was finally settled by the town’s 
consenting to the route and alignment sug
gested by the railway people. Now that 
this matter has been satisfactorily settled 
the construction of the rood north of Bond 
Lake through to Newmarket will be pro
ceeded with at once.

Kingston Items.
Kingston, Ont., Nov. 21.—This morning 

the beautiful church ot Our Mother of 
Borrows at the House ot Providence was 
blessed by Archbishop Gauthier. The cere
mony was Imposing. His Grace was as
sisted by a large number of prient» from 
the dtooeee.

A young man was arrested laet night 
suffering from religions mania. He was 
proclaiming himself Christ, on the streets. 
Hto father say* that hto mind waa unbal
anced by attending Hometitte meetings.

Uncle Sam’s Athletic Union.
New York, Nov. 21.—The annual meeting 

of the Amateur Athletic Union was held 
here to-day. There was a large number of 
delegates present from the various associa
tions affiliated with the A.A.U., including 
the Central Association, which takes In Chi
cago and vicinity, the Atlantic Association, 
which Includes Pennsylvania and the Sou th
ee.-,tern" States, the New England Associa
tion and the Metropolitan Association, it 
was found after the delegates got In session 
that various associations which were not 
expected to have representatives present 
actually had delegates,cither In person or by 
proxy. Among these were the Western, 
the Pacific and the Southern Associations 
and the Pacific and Northwestern. Three 
organizations were denied representation, 
the L.A.W., the Bout hern Association and 
the Ihiclflc and Northwestern Association 

technical point, the papers presented 
not being tnadq out in the proper form. 
A hoard of directors was selected, Henry 
Brophy being chosen to represent the Cana
dian • Association.

rphy of Chicago, The advertised sale 
this famous horse sufficed to fill the big 

arena, and at half-past 9 o’clock, jvhen the 
horse was led out to the auctioneer's block, 
10,000 persons were either on the floor or In 
the boxes and galleries.

of

rEMTS. ___________
jia xilLL—103 BAY- 

lo, n uteigu Members of 
lltute of 1'atem Agents, 
lumphlct free. John U. 
J. Edward May bee. Me

al so •I\ tileGossip of the Turf. •
The New Memphis Jockey Club has an

nounced Its dates for the spring meeting, 
1809. The meeting will begin April 8 and1 
continue to and iuciuding April 29. Eleven 
stakes will be opened.

One of the recent rules of the Jockey 
Club Is that a Joekey under suspension 
shall not be permitted to ride for anyone.

W. iH. Slay & Son, who bought Jinks for 
*100 and sold her to P. Dunne for *5000, 
will race Joe Clark and J.N.C. ait Lexing
ton. They have ten yearlings, all by imp. 
Likely. Four of them are promising, and 
one if them, a colt, worked a quarter in 
.... fond to 0.25 last week. It to said Cap
tain May refused *2500 for him.

The first sale of thoroughbreds owned by 
Col. Sanders D. Bruce of New York _an<l 
Dr. O. E. Carr of Gallatin, Tenu.,-at Lex
ington, to dissolve partnership, was not a 
success, lend Esterllng. the 
stallion by Esterling, brought *1200, Col. 
Bruce buying him to that figure. Lord Es- 
tcrling's sire, Estoril ng, Is out of the great 
Mary Apology, winner of the tine 1 hou
se ml Guineas, the St. Loger, and other big 
stakes tn England.

:

BBS AND INVESTORS 
- sale a large line of 
nts; In the hands of the 
;k sato and big profits; 
, enclosing 3c. The To- 
cy (limitedi, Toronto.

The Study of Biology.
The Biological section of the Canadian 

Iiistitute held a meeting, at which Mr. 
Maughan, the president ot the Biological 
section, presided, and Mr. B D Mills read 
a paper, entitled “Notes an the Gsolllaria," 
oeclllarl» being the scientific name of » 
minute plant growth frequently found to 
« nservatortea and pools, which has not 
been thoroughly studied. The paper was 
Illustrated with, slides prepared for the 
microscope.

‘/toe National Association f^tjball tMm 
cloved No. 11 Company of the Boys Bri 
gade on Saturday on the letter s grounds, 
The game resulted to a draw,JL to 1. Sum- 
merhavee scored 1 and Booth scored the
°T"e >°Ac^«riS'defootb<,ll match on 
TfifurksglringDay between the W.F.A. and the team cStosen from the Intercollege 
League should draw a large crowd to the 
Rifsir-street grounds. These teams contain th7b^rPlay?ra «t the game 1? Ontario, 
ond will undoubtedly give one of the finest 
exhibitions of Association football ever wit
nessed to Toronto. The college team will 
practise on the campus Tuesday at 3.30.

ir

thcre-

,NETT & CO„ PAT- 
Experts, Engineers, 

head office, Toronto, 
, Building. Branches- 

France; list of Inven
t'd free.

on aProgram for Bennlngs.
Washington,Non-.21—First, race, 6 furlong* 

— Kinnlkhintc 126, Sanders 115, Oh a rent ns 
113, Hnndsd 1 1,14, Tabouret 108, Tremargo 
703, Klopper 102, Talennasaee 100, Fetlelte 
9*1, Hanwell 95, Duoro 94, General Maceo 
93, Queen W Benuity 92. Warmald 87.

Second race, 3 furlongs—Diva, Sparrow 
Wing, Exit, Fn'rte, Susie M., Villa, Koetel- 
etzkl, Misa Order, Lady Dora, Froud Fel- 
lelr, Mercia,, St. Sophia, Coquina, Auridni, 
Bliss Smbiith ICO.

Third race, handicap, hurdle, 2 miles—Ben 
Ed or 156, Marshal 152, Florallne 138, Buck
eye 137. Mr. Stoffel 136, Widower 133, 
Hurry Up 100.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—iRee Mitchell, 
Lady Exile 98, Abide, Mazle O. SO, Oren
burg, Anitra 10O, Vignette, Col. Tenny 97, 
Pondman 90, Meddlesome 92, Ninety Cents 
91, The Gardner 102. The following may 
start as others serateh : Fast Black 100, 
Chanter, Animus 94.

Fifth race. 1 mile—Loiterer 110, Premier, 
Yi'alklnshhav, Jlanwell, Thomas Cat 113, 
Cel. Tenny 100, Summer Sea. Manassas, 
Endeavor. Rquan, Dtlgretti 112, Ruoivo, 
1'lilllp 107, I'nssalc 100. Exception 97. The 
following may start as others scratch: De
canter, Merlin, Harry Crawford 110. Stray 
Rtep, The WJnner, Dr. Catlett, Doggett

For that head the next morning, drink 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water .

the

!Pendatic Plant Food keeps the win
ter's dominancy at bay-—they bloom face» 
eantly with its uae—At your dealer’s.

Sporting Miscellany.
The handicap quolting match for turkeys, 

to be held on the Heather y.ub"s grounds, 
foot of West Market-street, on. Thursday 
Thanksgiving Day, will be called at 12,45 
a. in. sharp.

The Central Y.M.C.A. had their sixth 
game of basket ball last night, which was 
won by W. Hewiston's tram, the score be
ing 15 to 10. The final will be ployed next 
T1 ursday evening.

The second annual smoking 
employes of the Rossln Hi 
last night at the Hub Cafe, being a pro
nounced success. Among those contributing 
to the entertainment" were Messrs.. Jones, 
O'Leary, Aloock, Slmmonds, Blake. Dudley 
MoGreete, McCheyne, Hunter and Harrison. 

Jarvis made an efficient chairman.

Notes From Old ftaebee.
Quebec. Nov. 21.—Hon. Senator Price, the 

Messrs Price and Miss Fraser, left to-day 
for New York, whence they sail on Wednes
day by the Germanic for Europe,

Mr L. N. Patenaude, secretary to the 
Hon.' Mr. Marchand, has been appointed 
clerk of the French papers to the Legis
lative Assembly.

The SB. Gloriana. Is In the Louise Basin, 
where she will load about 1000 ton» of pulp 
from the Chicoutimi Pulp Company. This 
to the largest single shipment ever made 
from Quebec.

TO LOAN....
aOAN on CHATTEL 
aracallen, Hall & Payne,
cast.

■
■“Doc” Ryan, the Robber,

Marshall, Mich., Nov. 21.—The examina- 
Ryan, who was arrested las! 
charge of being concerned In

"Rosedale Golf Club.

s;ïi SS.ÜVA £S£
wrotongbsi<leUwfl),“as nsiial enj^y /free 
dinner at the expense of the losers. Every 
member 1» Invited to take part On the af
ternoon of Thanksgiving Day the montaly 
handicap competition for December wUl be 
iield.

'lteynglds,S 15 'Toronto? tlon of Doc 
August on » 
the Randall silk robbery at Tekonsha las# 
wlniter, was began before Justice Reilly 
this morning, after being adjourned six 
times. Ryan to 50 years old and has serv
ed thlrtv-flve yearn to prisons to Jackson, 
Joliet, Kingston, Auburn, Toronto, Colum
bus and other places.

USPThe Oakville Star Rifee.
The town of Oakville will have an elgbt-tS—MONEY TO LOAN— 

tgage security; tnres
u. Apply Aid Saving!
v, 69% Adelaide-street

concert of the 
ouse was held

the
mile cross-country run on Tilianksgiring 
morning for three cups, offered by The Oak
ville Star. Local runners have been train
ing for three weeks, and good time should 
be made. The 15-candidates are ; F E 
Dent, Arthur Johnson, Alfred Watkins,Wm 
Taylor. B F Appelbe, William Stennett, 
Brule Dowdle, A L Cronkrite, E E Feather- 
stone, Janies Bosher, E Malouie, John John
son, Charles Elliott, William Gilliam, W E 
Mertens.

Cotton Operatives on Strike.
Augusta, Ga. Nov. 21.—Three thousand 

operatives in the cotton mills here struck 
to-day on account of a reduction In wages.

RD -BICYCLES STOU- 
ill's, 299, 299% aDd -t11 
bite Albert.

Twenty-One Persons Killed.
Buda Pest, Nov. 21.—A despatch 

Pester Lloyd from Nikoialef, Russia, 
confluence of the Ingul and the Bug, soys 
that twenty one persons have been killed 
there by an explosion In a rocket factory.

Mr. A. to 111! 
at th«

ss r aS
rrnote will return to this country to ride t„ hold a similar race to Boston s projected 
this winter as outlaws. The English teiya,, indoor track. .
was fined rather heavily by Chairman Mott Here to an up-to-date bicycle Item going 
for ungen il emanl y language used on the the rounds: Henri F om-ntor, the French 
wachinSne track. They denied their guilt racing man and automoblltot. to training 
«'ns^refused to pay before returning home, with Edward Ttaylor at Berkeley Orel, 
and reruaea w ” T pournler will enter the outlaw sprinte, and

has sent to Paris for another ga sodée lan
tern for ..pacing purposes.

The world's bicycle championship events 
will be run off at Montreal, Canada, some 
ttoie.ln August, 1H». Il ls propoeed to run 
them In connection with the Canadian. 
Wheelmen’s Association’» championships. 
The League of Amerfiean Wheelmen may 
hold their ckiimptonshlp» in Boston, and 
the railroad»» have already given a one- 
mte ftire to Montreal with th^ privilege of 
staying m er at Boston for the /,o»ton meet. 
-d’Mladelpiilft Record. . - • • -

|,KI) SALARIED PBO- 
ermanent uusitlous wiui 
s upon their owu name», 
nsy payment». Tobn«n"

the The Yoang Liberals.
The Young IJtoeral Club held a meeting 

last night at the club rooms. Queen-street, 
for thé purpose of electing an Executive 
Committee. Twenty-one can'll dates were 
announced for the honor, but the wlthdraw- 
el of Messrs. J. G. Ramsden and W. J. 
Kern atom reduced the number to nineteen. 
Of these the following were elected: R J 
Gibson, W O’ftonnor, L V MeiBrndy, W J 
EOlott. C Regan, T Oven, B «elby, W F 
Itonnldson. A W BaJIautyne, George Ross, 
T Alnwrlght. Joseph Olurpby. The newly- 
electbd members addressed the meeting.

years1 Caffery la Favorite.
Hamilton, Nov. 21.—Great Interest is lie-ug. 115. The Dyke Cure for Alcohollsd 1» » 

healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat- 
No hypodermic Injections; no pup.

Wore. ifer. food's PhOSpltodlllS,

“MSSSU
SSSSjgggggs
bacco. Opium or BtlmnlanU. Mailed
of price, one package SI, six. $6. Onevnup^---------------------- ■
rfs will cura yemyhletawfndaor. Ont. One of the greatest blessings to parents 

\ Tbo wooa company, no* i |g MothPr Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and effectually dispels worms and f res health 

retail druggists- ' ' — - - to a marvelous Manner to the little one. ed

TO BORROW MONEY 
goods, pianos, organa 

wagons, call and fe
ll of lending; small 
ill or week ; a-I tran*ac_ 
Toronto Loan anl J »' 

10, Lawlor BulMln*’

Ing taken in the foot race around the bay, 
which takes place on Thaua.^rivlng Day, for 
The Herald’s cops. The race to the biggest 
amateur sporting event of the year, and the 
bookmakers have taken in thousands of 
dollars already on the runners. The dis
tance Is 20 miles, and three of the men 
have done trials lit less than two hours. 
Caffery is now the favorite at 8 to 5, with 
Slierring second choice ot 3 to 1.

An enterprising advertising man arranged 
to get out a progran*. and obtained consid
erable advertising for It. The Herald peo
ple. however, vrjll fool him, as the race will 
be announced by numbers, and the only 
wav to learn the numbers will be to get an 
official program. Issued by the company.

Ucltv no loss of time from business and » 
certainty of cure. Con

nusse nil DC sultatlou and correspool- 
HUmt tiUnC ence free and confidential.

DR. McTAGGART, 428 
Park-avenue, London. Be 
fereuces as to Dr. McTag. 

. gart’s professional stand
tog and personal Integrity permitted bi 
glr W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G, 
w Ross. Minister of Education; G. W, 
Yarker, Banker; H. 8. Btratby, Manage! 
Traders' Bank. M

Results at Inglealde.
San Francisco. Nov. 21.—Weather Hear ; 

,r?> Hirst nice, inaldorra, 5 furlongs
—Honrdmnn, 115 (Beauchamp), 40 to 1, 1;

(I. Powell). 4 to 1. 2; Fever 
Jham 115 (Rullman), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.05%.
Woffonir'nbnr,rm"'' Pea<‘h B,OSSOm' Judge

w
recognized aa the best treatment known. 
Testimonials from hundreds of patients 
who have been successfully treated. No 
knife and no medicine taken Internally. 
Treatment prompt and sure. Write for par
ticulars to D. Byer & Co.. Markham, tint 
Territory In United States for the right to 
u»e tills treatment for aale«

mm
vest FOR DRINKI

Hall * raoe, puree, 6 furlongs—Maryrence
xlSY. JAMES ST-

ITHRAL
TO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE

and Haadas*- fiv et all Druggists.
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